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CHAPTER 295. 
, 'CONTEMPTS IN CIVIL ACTIONS. 
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'295.01 Contempt power ~f courts and judges; Every c6urtof record and every 
judge of such court at his chambers shall have power to punish by fine and imprisonment, 
or either, any neglect or violation of duty or any misconduct by whiGh the rights ql~ reme
dies of ,a party in an action or proceeding pendipg or triable in ,such c\lurt or before a 
court comlllissioller for the same county may be, d,efeated, j,mpaired,jmpeded or prejudiced 
in ,the following caseS : ' . . . . , 

(1) All attorneys; counselors, clerks; registers, sheriffs, coroners and all ot4er persons 
in allY manner duly elected or appointed to perform any judicial 01' ministerial services ,for 
any misbehavior in such office or trust or for any wilful neglect or violation. of , duty 
therein; for disobedience. of any process of such court or of any lawful order thereof, or 
of any linvfnl order of a Judge of sncll court or of any officer authol'ized to perforni the 
di.i,ties' of such jildge. '. ....' " ". , 
, (2) Parties to actions for putting iIi fictitious bail or sureti~sor'for any deceit oJ' 
abuse of the process or proceedings of the court. ' .' . . 

"'(3)P!ll'tiesto actions, attorneys, counselol'f3 and all other persons for tlui'nonpayment 
of' imj 'sl\m'Of money order~d by such c6n1't to I be Ilaid'in cases !where by law executions 
ca:nllotbea~i'ardeclfor'thecollection of stich sum; and,'for any other 'disobedience to any 
laWfttl' order, jl\c1gfuent 01' process of such court. And the: powers of snchcourt to punish, 
ash't thi~' ~h~pterpl'ovided, for nonpayment of moneym:iy be exercised by,the' judge or 
judges thereof iii vacation:. " 
"( 4) .An 'persons ,for assuming' to beoffi~erii, attorneys or. co~ni'~elors of allY court and 

actbig as 'such -Ivithout al1thotity; forj'esci'dng' any property' or' person which shall be iIi 
the custody of any officer, by virtue' 'of process is'sued from: 's'ucll 'court or jnc1geOl' judge~ 
th!lreof i11, :\Tacatio~l; for unlawfullydetain~~lg any:witne~s ox, party to an actio.n .while 
g'oing to, renwinillgat 01', returning from the court where suc~ .action shall be noticed for 
tria~;, and for .any, other unlawful interference ,with the prQcess or proceedings in any 
flCti,oll:.,: I!, i "~ I ' , I ,,,, , " • , 

.(5) All persons summoned as' witnesses, org<lrnishees, for,refusing or D~gle<!tiDg t9 
obey such summons or to attend or,tobeinvorn, ,or to answer as such witnesses orgar~ 
nishees. ' 

(6) Persons' summoned as i jurots iiI, any' coui·t for' improperly ·conversing'vith 'any 
patty to ap action to be Wed atstlchconit or with any person in relation to the merits of 
stIch action j' for receiving commuhicatio,ns from ailY 'such party Or from 'any other person 
in relation to the merits of'su,c'h actiOli withont inlmediiltelydisclosing the same to the 'court. 

: (7) ,All in'f'ei'ior~l,agistJ';ate~, officers a'~d. triJ~Ul~als}or; disohedi@ce ~f a!1y lawiUlorder 
or }:Jl'ocess of a snp~rlOr court 01' for pl'ocecchng.m anyactlOn or proceedmg contrary to law 
affer such action or pl'oClieding shall ha,'e been removed from their jurisdiction; and , 

(8) All other eases where attachments and proceedings as for contemptshave been 
usually adopted and practiced mcoli'l'ts of l'ecord to enforce the' civil remedies of any 
pai·ty .01' to, pl'otect the rights of any such party. 

295.02 Summary punishment.' When any such misconduCt shall be committed iri 
the immediate view and presence of the court it may be p'unished sumnlarily by fine orim~ 
pl'isonment; or both, as hereinafter provided. For that purpose an brder l'nust bemacle 
by the court stating the facts which constituted the offense and bring the case within the 
provisions 'of this section, and particularly and specifically prescribe the punishment to 
be inflicted the1'efor. . 
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295.03 Prison or house of ~rrection for refusal to pay costs. When any order of 
the court or a judge shall have been made requiring the payment of costs or any other 
sum of money and proof by affidavit shall be made of the personal demand of such sum 
of money and of a refusal to pay it the court or judge may issue a warrant to commit 
the person so disobeying to prison or a house of correction until such sum and costs and 
expenses of the proceedings shall be paid. "Vhere an order of the court, or a judge, in an 
action for divorce 01' legal separation, requires the payment of a sum or sums of money, 
and personal service of such ordei' has been made upon the defendant, no proof of per
sonal demand of such sum of money and a refusal to pay shall be required before the 
defendant is punished as provided in this section. 

'iUstoryi' 1961 c. 336. 

296.04 Order to show cause; attachment. In a case specified in either section 
205.02 or 295.03 the court may, in its discretion, and in all other cases the court shall, upon 
being satisfied by affidavit of the commission of the misconduct, either make an order re
quhing the accused party to show cause at some reasonable time to be therein specified why 
he should not be punished for the alleged misconduct or shall issue an attachment to arrest 
such party and to bring him before such court to answer for such misconduct. Such order 
to show cause may be made 01' attachment may be, is!)ued ,by any judge in vacation, but 
must be made returnable to the court.' , ' 

. 296.06 Order, when made;' attachment. Such an order' to show cause can only be 
made in an action 01' special proceeding in the same court; but it maybe made either before 
or after the judgment in the action or the final ol'der in the special proceeding, and is equiva
lent to a notice of motion; and the subsequent proceedings thereon shall be taken in the 
action or special proceedings as upon a motion made therein:. When an attachment shall 
be :issued it shall be deemed an original special proceeding against the accused in behalf of 
the state upon the relation oj' the complainant. . 

295.06 Unde~taking to ans,wer."Then an, attachn~ent: shall be issued accordIng to 
the provisions of this chapter the court or judge issuing the same may, inits . .or. his discre
tipn, direct by indorsement there~n the sum in which the defendant may give an undertak-
ing far his appearance to ans'wer.· . ' .,' . . : . . , ., 

: 1 • < 1;1 "':, ". I 

~95.07 Custody of person attached. Uponal'restingany persan upan an. attachment 
to answer .fur any alleged miscanduct the .officer shall keep such person in his actual custady 
and bring 11im persanally before the caurt ta which the, same is returnable, and keep him in 
his cnstadyuntilsuch caurt shall have made same. order in the premises unless such defend
Rnt ell titles .himself ta be discharged as prescribed.in.section. 295.08~But when, fram 
sicklle~s .or any ather cause, the defendant is unable ta attend court.that fact shall be a suffi
cient excuse fur nathringing him befare the, cou~t. '. The . officer ne~d not in anycaS\l can
fine any pel'san, sa arrest~d.in any prisan ()r athe;nyis\lrestrain hiI;ll of his liberty, except so 
far as shall be necessary to secure hi~ persanal attE)ndance, , ' . 

296.08 . Dische,rge .. Such deferidmitshall be discharged from arrtlstupan such at~ 
tachment, .when thcreis an indarsement thereartas prescribed in se,ction '295.06; upan ex
ecuting and delivering ta the officer making the same at any time before the return of the 
writ an undertaking, with two sufficient sureties, in the sum indarsed upon such attach
ment, to the effectthntthe defendant will appeal' on the return .of sueh attachment and 
abide the .order and judgment .of the court thereupon.' 

296.09 Habeas corpus. If· the .party charged with misconduct be . in the .<mstody .of 
any .officer by virtue .of an executian against his badyor by, virtue of, any pracess far any 
other ~antempt 01' misconduct, instead .of issuing. an attachment ,the. court. 91' judge maY 
award a· writ .of habeas corpus to bring thedefel,1dant, before the court ta answer for such 
miscol).c1uct; and upan the delivery.of such, writ, ta thE) (lfficer llaving the custady of the de
fendant .. he shall bring him,on the returndayo£ suchwrit,before,the courtt,01vhich the 
same is returnable, and detain him at the place where the caurt is sitting until the further 
()rder of the court. " 

296.10 'Return. Upan the return day of an attachment or of such writ .of habeas 
corpus the .officer executing the same shall file the same and the undertaking, if any, taken 
by him of the defendant, tagether with a written return stating the manner in which 1).e has 
executed such attachment or writ. '..'. , 

, . 
296.11 How compelled. The officer to wham apy such attachmel,1t shall. be d~livered 

shall return the same by the return day specified therein:' and .in case .of default. an attach
ment may be issued against him of caurse, upon being allowed by the court orjudge, upan 
praaf of such default. The .officer ta wham such last-mentioned attachment shall. be .de~ 
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livered shall execute the saine by,alTesting and ke~ping the defendant in hisc.ustody, briri~~ 
iig him pln'sonally bef01;e'the court and detaining hini in such custody un,til the further 
order of the court without admitting him to bail. 

, . "295.12".' tnterrogatorie~, :filing' bf, ~nd,proceeding~;' ' When any' 'defendarit shitll have 
heen broU'ght i~ito cqurt by virtue of an attachment,or on such writ of habeas corpUs,' 01' 
Jiliall MVEl, appeared 'upon' the retiirn of an attachmerit! the' courtshall,unless he admits the 
offeiJ.'se! charged; ,cause iritei'1;ogatoriest6 b~ 'filed ~specifyirig the facts and ci!'cumstances al~ 
reged against the, defendant and requiring hi~answers thereto; to which the defendant shall 
niake written answersori.oath within sriclireasonable time as thecourl shall allow; ahd 
thecd~rt mayteceive any affidavits '01; ' of her proofs, couh;adictory of the auswersof the 
defimdalltor in confirmation theril<:if, arid upon the original affidavits, such answers and 
such!illibseq~eritproof shalldeternii:newhether the defendant has been guilty ~~ the miscon" 
duct alleged. ' , ' , 

295.13 Fine and imprisonment. If, upon the hearing of an order to show cause or 
in such proceedings in case of an attachment, the court shall adjudge the defendant to have 
been guilty of the misconduct alleged and that the misconduct was calculated to or actually 
did defeat, impede 01' prejudice the rights or remedies of any party in an action or proceed
ing pending in such court, it shall proceed to impose a fine 01' to imprison him, 01' both, as 
the nature of the case shall require. A warrant of commitment must be issued accordingly. 

295.14 Indemnifying loss; fine. If an actual loss or injury has been produced to 
any party by the misconduct alleged the court shall Ol'der a sufficient sum to be paid by the 
defendant to such party to indemnify hinf'and to satisfy his costs and expenses, instead of 
imposing a fine upon such defendant; and in such case the payment and acceptance of such 
sum shall be an absolute bar to any action by such aggrieved party to recover damages for 
such injury or loss. Where no such actual loss or injury has been produced the fine shall 
not exceed two hundred and fifty dollars over and above the costs and expenses of the pro
ceedings. 

295.15 Imprisonment and order of. When the misconduct proved consists of an 
omission to perform some act 01' duty which is yct in the power of the defendant to perform 
he shall be imprisoned only until he shall have performed such act or duty and paid such 
fine as shall be imposed and the costs and expenses of the proceedings. In such ease the 
order and warrant of commitment shall specify the act or duty to be performed and the 
amount of the fine and expenses to be paid. 

295.16 Term of. In every other case, when no special provision is otherwise made 
by law, the defendant may be imprisoned for a reasonable time, not exceeding six months, 
and until the fine, if any, and the expenses of the proceedings are paid; and the duration of 
such imprisonment shall be expressed in the order and warrant of commitment. 

295.17 Indictment. Persons proceeded against under the provisions of this chapter 
shall also be liable to an information or indictment for the same misconduct, if it be an in
dictable offense; but the court before which a conviction shall be had on such information 
01' indictment shall take into consideration the punishment before inflicted, in forming its 
sentence. 

295.18 Proceedings on default. If the defendant, against whom an attachment 
shall have been issued and returned served, do not appeal' on the return day thereof the 
court may either award another attachment or may order the undertaking, taken on the ar
rest, to be prosecuted, or both. 

295.19 Action on undertaking; damages. The order directing the undertaking to be 
prosecuted may direct any action to be brought thereon in the name of any party aggrieved; 
and such party may thereupon maintain an action in his own name and recover damages to 
the extent of the loss 01' injury sustained by him by reason of the misconduct for which the 
attachment was issued and his costs and expenses in prosecuting such attachment, not ex
ceeding the sum specified in such undertaking. 

295.20 State, action by. If there be no party aggrieved by the misconduct by 
which the attachment was issued the court, in case the defendant shall fail to appeal' accord
ing to the conditions of the undertaking taken on the arrest, shall Ol'der the same to be 
prosecuted by the attorney-general or by the district attorney for the county in which the 
undertaking was taken, in the name of the state, and in such action the state shall be en
titled to recover the entire sum specified in such undertaking. From the money collected 
in such action the court shall order such sum to be paid to the party prosecuting the at
tachment as it shall think propel' to satisfy the costs and expenses incurred by him and to 
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conmensllte hi1-ll,for .• a/lyittj"I,11'Y ¥~ 111ay have sust~i~ed by the ~isc~nduct for .whic,h. ~nch 
\lttat1hmep,t waslssu~~l, ap,cl: t4e rE!s~<lue shall be paId mto the flt.ate treasury to the credIt of the school fund. .. . . .... . ". . .'. .., ... ' , .. ' ... . 

. ,?9~,21, Jll~~ffi?i.\l;nt~ureN~~, lial:li,lity.fqr .. After, the. return yf. \In,e:S;~9ution, issued 
upon ,a,ny Judgwe,nt. pbt!U'l~,cl upon sqch uilJ,~ertalnng lwsatIsfied lJ,l :who~e or In. p.~rt \I~ ac~ 
tion to rec?y~r t4e allloUitt:ofsPc4,j}~flglllep:~ sOJ~ll1a1lling UI1S~~~sfi~d ~.aYh~ m!lilitai;,tecl 
by the, plamti.£t:'Yh9 reqovere'~i s\\~h Jlld~rnp ,aglllJ?~t t~e oB:\y~r ,tllking, suqh' 11~c1ert\lkin,g, 
wh.cnlt appea,l'sJhat at the t¥,l1€ It ~!lS gl~en t.hesu.r~tI~s JYe,re,~llsllfficlllnt~ncl, theofflceJ; 
t!ljring. the S!lme h!ld re!l~(;mable groUl~ds ,to qO),lpt theb;, ~uffi~ienily," If the stat~ was the 
pl~ntiff in ~he Iwtion on, th,e UllClert!lki.qg,theactio;ll !lg!liIist the offi~er 1111l;~t be PI:o~ei 
cut~d by. the attorney~g·eJ?eralol' c1istl'i~t att~o~'ney. in thE{ name,qf the, state, !llld ,~~e,~\lpi~ 
disposition 9£ the, lllqpeys collEf(lted. in, such. a,(ltion ag,~nyt ,s~ch offi~r.l:'fh@. he, pi~d~.l;ls 
directed in the preceding sections. . . ....: i . i:.. . 
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